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It is po stulated that the ke y to winning broader support for public leisure services is to broade n the
base of their appeal be yo nd regular users by stressing the collective be ne  ts that also accrue to nonusers and occasional users. Th is can be done by repo sitioning leisure services so they are aligned
with the po litically important issue s in a community. Three repo sitioning strategies are sugge sted:
re al repo sitioning, compe titive repositioning and psychological repo sitioning. Their application is
illustrate d in the context of the po te ntial economic de ve lopment contributions of leisure services
de partments through their involvement in tourism.

INTRODUCTION
In recent d ecad es, th e basis for op erating
leisure ser vice progr am m es in th e Un ited
States sh ifted from th e o riginal rationale,
which focused on m er itor ious social outcomes, to a more nar row notion th at such
ser vices are p rovid ed b ecause p ar ticular
segm ents of th e p op ulation want th em
(Go d b ey, 1991). In th e 1990s , there h ad b een
growing recognition of th e vacuity of th is
strategy. It h as b ecome increasingly clear
th at add itional resources are likely to b e
for thcom ing to leisure ser vice agencies only
when sup por t for th e  eld extend s b eyond
th at of existing p ar ticipants who d irectly
b ene t fro m th e ser vices d elivered (Crom pton 1999 ). Ser vicing user grou ps will always
b e a central element of th e m ission, b ut in
m any jurisd ictions th ey h ave p rove n to b e
too narrow a constituency for su staining or
securing ad ditional tax resources.
Us er satisfa ction, wh ile necessar y, is an
inad eq uate ind icator of th e success of a
leisure ser vices d ep ar tment wh en used
alone, b ecause it d oes not incorp or ate nonusers’ eva luations of th e agency. Most taxp ayer s are not freq uent users of th ese
ser vices. Thus, m any of th em have d if culty

und erstand ing wh y th ey sh ould sup p or t
th em . Th e p reva iling sentiment is oft en: If
only som e segm en ts of our com munity use
p ar k and recreation ser vices, th en wh y
sh ould th e rest of us h ave to p ay for th em ? To
gain th e sup p or t of non-u sers, an agency h as
to p rovide a convincing answer to th e fu ndam ental marketing q uestion, ‘Wh at is in it for
th em ?’ Broad er com m unity sup p or t is likely
to b e d ep end ent on b uilding awareness not
only of th e on-site b ene ts th at accrue to
users, b ut also of th e off-site bene ts th at
accrue to non-user s, in com m unities.
Th ere is increased recognition in th e
Un ited States th at wh ile b en e t d riven p rogramm es m ay lead to h igher levels of satisfa ction amo ng p ar ticipants and attr act
increased num b er s, such ‘pr ivate’ bene ts
h ave relatively little imp act on resource
allocatio n d ecisions m ad e b y elected of cials. Th ese b ene ts are d escribed as ‘p riva te’ because th ey accrue only to
p rogramm e p ar ticip ants and do not ext end
to th e m ajority of the p op ulation wh o are
only occasional users or non-user s. Providing resou rces to a leisure d ep ar tm ent so a
m inor ity of resid ents can h ave enjoya b le
exp eriences is likely to b e a low p rior ity wh en
m easured against th e cr itical econom ic,
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h ealth, safety and welfare issues with wh ich
m ost legislative b od ies are confronted .
To justify the allocation of ad d itional resources, elected of cials h ave to b e convinced that leisure agencies d eliver
collective or ‘p ub lic’ b ene ts. Th ese are
d e ned as b ene ts th at accr ue to m ost
p eop le in a com m unity, eve n th ough th ey d o
not p ar ticipate in an agency’s p rogramm es or
use its facilities. Th ere are just th ree b road
categor ies of th ese p ub lic b ene ts: econom ic
d evelop m ent; alleviating social p rob lem s;
and environm ental steward sh ip (Crom p ton,
1999b ). A sum mar y of th ese categor ies is
given in Figure 1. However, eve n th ese th ree
typ es of collective b ene ts receive fund ing
sup p or t only wh en they are regard ed as
b eing h igh pr io rity in a comm unity. He nce,
th e task of leisu re ser vice agency manage rs is
to id entify wh ich of th ese p ub lic b ene ts is
m ost p rominent on a jurisd iction’s p olitical
age nd a, and to dem onstrate th e age ncy’s
p otential contribution to ful lling th at
age nd a.
THE CONCEPT OF POSITIONING
Wh en an agency th inks in term s of aligning
with a politically imp or tant issue such as
econom ic d evelop m ent, it is em b racing a
concep t ter med p ositioning. Positioning refe rs to th e place that leisure occup ies in th e
m ind s of elected of cials and th e ge ner al
p ub lic relative to th eir p ercep tion of oth er
ser vices th at are th e  eld’s comp etitor s for
p ub lic tax d ollars. Ries and Tro ut (1981) were
th e  r st to ar ticulate th e cen tr al imp or tance
of p ositioning. Th ey criticized m ost orga nizations b ecause th ey op erate as th ough th eir
ser vices exist in isolation. Some th ough t
th ere was noth ing new in th e Ries and Trout
contribu tion b ecause ‘We h ave always po sitioned our ser vices’, wh ich d em onstr ated
th e legitimacy of th e auth or s’ po int wh ich
was th at, ‘Age ncies and organizations d on’t
p osition ser vices, stake h old ers d o’ (Ries and
Trout, 1981).

Position ing op erates at sever al leve ls in a
leisure ser vices agen cy. In th is p ap er concer n
is with p ositioning th e agency itself. Howeve r, p ro gram mes and ser vices also can b e
p ositioned with resp ect to comp etitive alternatives. For exa m ple, at th e p rogramm e level
th e issue m ay be, ‘Wh at is th e aerob ics
p rogramm e’s p osition vis-à-vis th ose classes
offe red b y oth er organizations in the area?’
The ch allenge is to identify features th at give
th e p rogram me uniq ue or d istinctive ap p eal
and d ifferentiate it fro m th ose of com p etitors.
With out com p etition, p ositioning would b e
unnecessar y and a good image would p robably suf ce to attract sup p or t and resources
(Aake r and Myer s, 1987). Most leisure ser vice age ncies h ave a positive image in th eir
comm unities. Sur veys invar iab ly rep or t an
ove r wh elming p ercentage of resid ents as
b eing ‘satis ed’ or ‘ver y satis ed’ with an
age ncy’s p er for mance. Howeve r, often th is
d oes not translate into increased reso urces,
b ecause th e age ncy’s p erform ance and imp or tance are eva lu ated in isolation and are
not related to th e p erform ance and imp or tance of other age ncies with wh ich it is
comp eting for fund s. Thinking in term s of
p osition r ath er th an image is m ore useful
b ecause it em b races co mp arison with comp etitors. It comp ares elected of cials’ and
taxp ayer s’ p ercep tions of th e leisure ser vices
age ncy with th ose th ey h old of oth er p ub lic
ser vices in wh ich th ey m ay inve st.
Id en tifying and estab lish ing a strong, p refe rred p osition is th e most imp or tant strategic d ecision th at leisure m anager s m ake
(Bur nett, 1993 ). It is likely to d eterm ine th e
age ncy’s future. Once it has b een mad e, all
sub seq uent actions sh ould b e geared to
imp lem enting it. An estab lish ed p osition th at
re ects resp onsiveness to a com m unity’s
central concer ns is key to an age ncy d eveloping and nur tur ing a broad er constituency;
securing ad ditional resources; guiding p rogramm atic and fa cility p riorities mad e b y
staff and stake holders; and imp roving th e
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Economic Development
Economic development is viewed as a means of enlarging the tax base. The enlargement provides more
tax revenues that governments can use either to improve the community’s infrastructure, facilities, and
services or to reduce the level of taxes that existing residents pay. It is seen also as a source of jobs and
income that enables residents to improve their quality of life. In some communities, park and recreation
agencies play a major role in economic development. That role may take the form of:
(i) Attracting Tourists: The major factor considered by tourists when they make a decision which
communities to visit on a pleasure trip, is the attractions that are available. In most cities, those attractions
are dominated by facilities and services operated by park and recreation agencies and their non-prot
partners (parks, beaches, events, festivals, athletic tournaments, museums, historical sites, cultural
performances, etc.). Without such attractions, there is no tourism.
(ii) Attracting Businesses: The viability of businesses in the highly recruited high-technology, research
and development, company headquarters, and services sectors, in many cases is dependent on their
ability to attract and retain highly educated professional employees. The deciding factor of where these
individuals choose to live is often the quality of life in the geographic vicinity of the business. No matter
how quality of life is dened, park and recreation opportunities are likely to be a major component of it.
(iii) Attracting Retirees. A new clean growth industry in America today is the growing number of relatively
afuent, active retirees. Their decisions as to where to locate with their substantial retirement incomes is
primarily governed by two factors: climate and recreational opportunities.
(iv) Enhancing Real Estate Values. People are prepared to pay more to live close to natural park areas.
The enhanced value of these properties results in their owners paying higher property taxes to
governments. If the incremental amount of taxes paid by each property that is attributable to the park is
aggregated, it is often sufcient to pay the annual debt charges required to retire the bonds used to acquire
and develop the park.
Alleviating Social Problems
(i) Preventing Youth Crime. The use of park and recreation programmes to alleviate youth crime was a
primary political stimulant for much of the early recreation provision in major cities at the beginning of the
20th century. There is strong evidence demonstrating the success of these programmes when they are
structured to provide: social support from adult leaders; leadership opportunities for youth; intensive and
individualized attention to participants; a sense of group belonging; youth input into programme decisions;
and opportunities for community service. The return on investment of such programmes is substantial
when it is related to the costs of incarceration.
(ii) Healthy Lifestyles. There is growing recognition that the key to curtailing health care costs lies in
prevention of illness so it does not have to be treated by the expensive medical system. Park and recreation
services contribute to this end not only by facilitating improvements in physical tness through exercise,
but also by facilitating positive emotional, intellectual and social experiences. People with high levels of
wellness have a proclivity to act during their free time, rather than merely be acted on.
(iii) Environmental Stress. Environmental stress may involve both psychological emotions, such as
frustrations, anger, fear and coping responses, and associated physiological responses that use energy
and contribute to fatigue. It is experienced daily by many who live or commute in urban or blighted areas.
Parks in urban settings have a restorative effect that releases the tensions of modern life. Evidence
demonstrating the therapeutic value of natural settings has emerged in both physiological and
psychological studies. The cost of environmental stress in terms of work days lost and medical care is likely
to be substantially greater than the cost of providing and maintaining parks, urban forestry programmes,
and oases of owers and shrubs.
(iv) Unemployment and Underemployment. Basic psychological needs that many people derive from
their work are difcult to acquire when unemployed or working in low-level service jobs such as cashiers,
continued
Fig. 1 The Three Collective ‘Public’ Benets that may accrue from Park and Recreation Services
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janitors and cleaners which are the major growth positions in the economy. Such needs may include selfesteem, prestige accruing from peer group recognition, ego satisfaction of achievement, a desire to be
successful, excitement and self-worth. For the growing number of people in low level jobs, these needs
will be obtained in their familial or leisure milieus, or they will not be obtained at all.
Environmental Stewardship
(i) Historical Preservation. Without a cultural history, people are rootless. Preserving historical remnants
offers lingering evidence to remind people of what they once were, who they are, what they are and where
they are. It feeds their sense of history.
(ii) The Natural Environment. People turn to the natural environment, preserved by humans as a park,
wilderness, or wildlife refuge, for something they cannot get in a built environment. The quality of human
life depends on an ecological sustainable and aesthetically pleasing physical environment. The surge of
interest in conserving open spaces from people motivated by ecological and aesthetic concerns, is
matched by a similar surge from those concerned that the inexorable rise in demands for outdoor
recreation is not being matched by a commensurate expansion of the supply base.
Fig. 1 Continued

m orale of staff b y r aising th eir p erceived
status in th e com m unity. The goal sh ould b e
to reinforce the d esired p osition b y integrating as m any of th e age ncy’s actions as
p ossib le, so each com p onent action ful ls a
role in h elping to estab lish th e p osition in th e
m ind s of stake h olders.
It h as b een noted th at th e p rovision of
leisure op p or tunities for th eir own sake lacks
p olitical clout (Glyp tis, 1989). Th ey h ave to
b e sh own to solve com munity p rob lem s
b efore p oliticians see th em as b eing wor th y
of add itio nal fund ing. Th e p resent positio n of
leisure ser vices in the Un ited States, wh ich
h as existed in th e m ind s of m ost stakeh olders for sever al d ecades is th at th ey are
relatively d iscretionar y, nonessential ser vices. Th ey are nice to have if they can b e
affo rd ed after the imp or tant, essential services h ave b een fund ed . Driver and Br uns
(1999, p . 351 ) ob ser ved th at:
Elected of cials in the United Stat es and
Canad a tend to hold th e erroneous belief that
most to all of th e b ene t s of leis ure accr ue to
th e ind ivid uals wh o use leisure ser vic es and
th at t here are few if any sp in-off bene ts from
th is us e to soc iet y in general. Th is contr asts
with th eir views about t he social mer its of
oth er social ser vices (e.g., education, healt h
ser vices, p olice and  re p rotection, tr ansp or tation ) for wh ich th ese elected of cials

ackn owledge large bene ts t o society b eyo nd
th ose that accr ue to the d irect us ers of th ose
ser vices. Th erefore, th ese of cials h ave imp rop er ly adop ted for leis ure ser vices th e
p rinciple of p ublic  nance, wh ich dictates
th at only lim ited p ublic fund s sh ould b e
alloc ated to a social ser vice th at d oes not
p romote th e gener al welfare.

Th us, th e ke y to securing ad d itional resources for leisure ser vices is to rep osition
th em so th ey are perceived as contr ib uting to
alleviating p rob lems wh ich constitu te th e
p reva iling p olitical con cerns of p olicy
m aker s wh o are resp onsible for allocatin g tax
fun ds. On ly wh en th ey are so rep ositioned
will leisure ser vices b e p erceived p ositively
as p ar t of th e solution to a jur isd iction’s
p rob lem s, rath er th an b eing perceived as
h aving no impact or eve n as b eing a negative
d rain on its tax resources.
Position ing imp lies a com m itm en t to segm entation. Th us, if th e selected focus is on
econom ic d eve lop m ent, it m eans that m ar ke t
segm ents, ser vices and facilities th at d id not
contribu te to strength ening th is po sition
would not b e em p h asized or p rioritized. Th e
age ncy is likely to b e successful in estab lishing a d istinct po sition to th e ext ent th at it is
not constrained b y th e need to d issipate
energies elsewh ere. The selection of wh ich
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issue an agency elects to focus up on, dep end s on th e com munity’s p riorities and th e
age ncy’s p er sonnel and fa cility resou rces.
The prefer red p osition should be th e op tim um ‘selling idea’ for motivating taxp ayer s
and elected of cials to allocate add itio nal
resources for p arks an d recreation .
A card inal r ule is th at an agency sh ould
p osition itself b y aligning with only on e or at
th e ve r y m ost two comm unity issues, since
estab lish ing a p osition in residents’ mind s
req uires p rolonge d focus. Th is is b ecause in
ord er to m anage th e cacop hon y of infor mation to wh ich th ey are no w exp osed , ind ividuals limit th eir intake to th e minimum
th ey need to ge t b y. He nce, they tend to know
a sm all amount ab out many th ings , b ut th ey
d on’t know m uch ab out anyth ing. Th is app lies to th e m ission of a leisure age ncy
equally as well as it d oes to any oth er p ub lic
age ncy, p rivate organization, or com mercial
b usiness.
To residen ts, percep tions are tr uth . Th eir
p ercep tions m ay not b e correct, esp ecially
th ose of non-users wh o h ave little contact
with a leisure age ncy, but it is wh at th ey know
and th ey h ave no reason to m ake an effo r t to
know m ore. Th us, m ost taxp ayer s are unlikely to p ay much attention to th e d etails,
sub tleties and com p lexities of a leisure
age ncy’s m ission. In th e age of the ‘soundb ite’, focus is eve r yth ing. Th e message h as to
b e p er vasive. The best an agency can h op e
for is that an occasional p iece of infor mation
m ay penetrate to reinforce or am end resid ents’ existing p ercep tions. He nce, th e va lue
of consistency over time in p rogramm e
emp h asis and in com m unication m essage s
cannot b e ove remp h asized . With out concentrating resources to sup por t the selected
rep ositioning str ategy, it will not succeed .
Aligning with multip le issues may b e temp ting, b ut such effo r ts are unlikely to b e
successful. Th e p rob ab le outcom e of d iffusing resources b y aligning with m ultiple issues
is th at no clear identity will be established ,

and th at a fuzzy, confused p osition similar to
th at wh ich cur ren tly exists will em erge .
Position ing re ects peop le’s b eliefs and
va lue sys tems wh ich are h ard to ch ange
b ecause they d e ne wh o ind ivid uals are.
Thus, rep ositioning is a dif cult task b ecause
it involves sh ifting a wid ely h eld , longestab lish ed attitud e toward s th e  eld. Furth er, th ere are p ragm atic d if culties in
sh ifting to th is m ode. An agency cannot
imm ed iately ab and on m any of its cur rent
tasks and switch tho se resources to
strengt h en its rep ositioning effo r ts. If th is
was d one, th ere would p rob ab ly b e a loud
outcr y from existing clienteles. Such sh ifts
can only b e imp lem ented ove r time. Age ncies
sh ould th ink in term s of 10 years, rath er th an
a one year time h orizon to accom p lish
rep ositioning. After all, th at is p rob ably th e
m inimum time p er iod for wh ich stakeh older s
h ave h eld th e existing p osition of p ark and
recreation ser vices b eing relatively d iscretionar y and no n-essential. Alth ough repositioning is likely to take m any years of effo r t,
th e imp er ative to initiate it was ar ticulated
b y th e com m entator wh o ob ser ve d . ‘th e
d ivide in gover nment b etween “essential”
and “non-essential” ser vice is going to ge t
gre ater and greater. We are stand ing in th e
m id d le of th at d ivide and need to jump as it
wid ens’ (Godb ey, 1994, p . 17).
THE SET OF REPOSITIONING
STRATEGIES
There are th ree strategies th at age ncies can
p ursue to ach ieve this repositio ning (Kotler,
et al., 1993). Th ey are not m utually exc lu sive;
rath er, all th ree sho uld b e emb r aced simultaneously. For th e p urp ose of illustr ating th e
app lication of th e th ree rep ositioning str ategies it is assum ed th at th e most imp or tant
p olitical issue in th e com munity is econom ic
d evelop m ent and th at the leisure age ncy
d ecides to position itself as b eing a central
contribu tor to econom ic d evelop m ent by
adop ting a m ore aggr essive entrep reneu rial
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app roach to solicitin g tou rism business for
th e com m unity.
Th e  r st str ategy is real repositioning,
which means th at an agency ch ange s what it
d oes so th at d esired comm unity p r ior ity
need s are m et through its offer ings . Th is
could involve d eve lop ing p acka ged ser vices
for visitors. For exam p le, in ever y area of th e
Un ited States th ere are num erous club s and
non-p ro t orga nizations th at h ave a p rogramm e ch air wh ose ch allenge is to d evelop
a p rogr am me of activities for th e group .
Leisure agencies h ave a smo rgasb ord of
offe rings availab le to m eet th ose group s’
p rogramm ing need s. Managing facilities and
ser vices d oes not stop at th e front ga te! Th e
challenge is not m erely to p rovid e ser vices
th at peop le want; it is to p ackage them so
th ey can b e accessed conve niently. Packaging m eans th at th e age ncy links with a
transp or tation source and necessar y supp or t ser vices, such as a restaurant and h otel
(if an o ver nigh t stay is involved ), and offer s a
 xed p rice for th e total exp erience to targeted gro ups. Th us, if an age ncy offe rs a
 sh ing trip to senior citizen group s, th e
p ackage may includ e a ch ar tered bu s, lunch ,
 sh ing p oles, and staff p erson wh o m eets th e
char tered b us and provid es inter p retation
and assistance with b ait,  shing, clean ing
 sh , and so for th. Targe ting group s from
outside of th e com munity with p acka ge s
would h elp to rep osition an agency as a
central contributor to tour ism and econom ic
d evelop m ent.
Real rep ositioning m ay involve not only
changing its p rogram m e offe rings b ut also
changing th e types of alliances and p ar tnersh ip s th at th e age ncy form s, and ch anging
th e com mun ity for ums in wh ich it becomes
involved . Allying with oth er agencies or
organizations th at alread y h ave a  rm , wellcr ys tallized image and p osition may p rovid e
a leisure age ncy with a b ridging refe rence
p oint to th e p osition it is seeking. If someone
wants to know wh ere a p ar ticular ad d ress is
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located , it is m uch easier to say ‘n ext to th e
tourism age ncy’ if th at location is wellknown, th an to descr ibe th e var iou s streets
to take to ge t th ere!
Th us, strength ening linka ges with a jurisdiction’s tourism age ncy m ay also b e an
effective real rep ositioning strategy for resp ond ing to a comm unity’s em p h asis on econom ic d evelop ment. If th at orga nization h as
a p ositive p osition in stake h old ers’ m ind s,
th en closer links with it b y a leisure age ncy
are likely to lead to som e of its p ositive
p osition b eing conve ye d to th e age ncy b y
association. Real p ositioning could involve
actively p ar tner ing with th e com munity tourism agency to create new events designed to
attr act outside visitors to stay in th e jurisd iction for m ultiple d ays . Such linka ges m ake
p ragm atic sense b ecause th e two orga nizations oft en h ave com p lem entar y assets.
Tourism age ncies typ ically h ave fund s ava ilable for p rom otion and in the Un ited States
such fund s are scarce at m ost leisure age ncies. In contr ast, tour ism agen cies rarely
b ecom e involved in d irectly p rod ucing p rogramm es and ser vices. Th us, some d ep ar tm ents, for exa m ple, coop er ate with tour ism
age ncies to fund sp ecial-eve nt coord inato rs
who are resp onsib le for organizing and soliciting sp onsorsh ip for sp ecial even ts in th e
comm unity. Th e tour ism agencies recognize
th at leisure d ep ar tm ents h ave th e exp er tise
and a mand ate to orga nize sp ecial eve nts, b ut
freq uently lack th e fund s to launch and
p rom ote th em effectively. He nce, tourism
age ncies h elp fund such p ositions, p rovid e
initial seed fund s for som e eve nts, and
p rom ote all eve nts.
Real p ositioning is the fou ndation up on
which all actions rest. An age ncy m ust not tr y
to b e som eth ing it is not. It is imp or tant th at
it is ab le to deliver th e o utcom es wh ich it
p rom ises. If it aligns with econom ic d evelopm ent, an agency m ust structure its ser vices
and en ga ge in coop er ative p ar tner sh ip s th at
are comp atib le with its alignm ent p rom ises.
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Th e second strategy is com petitive repositioning. Th is m eans altering stakeh olders’ beliefs ab out wh at an age ncy’s
comp etitor s d o. In th e context of to urism, in
m ost US co mm unities an ind ep end ent tourism b ureau is charged with th e p r imar y
resp onsib ility for attracting visitors. Th e
b ureaus freq uently imp ly th at th e econom ic
imp act fro m all visitors is attributab le to
th eir effo r ts. In th is way, th ey have positioned th emselves in th e mind s of stakeh olders as imp or tant con tr ib utor s to
econom ic d eve lop m ent, and th ey receive
resources com m ensur ate with th at fa vourable p osition. Th is su bstantially ove rstates
th eir contr ib ution b ecause many visitor s
would com e even if th ere was no conve ntion
and visitors b ureau, wh ile oth ers are th ere
b ecause o f th e p ark and receration age ncy’s
effo r ts rath er th an th ose of th e b ureau. If th e
d iscrep ancies b etween th e estab lish ed p sychological p osition of b ureaus and reality are
sub tly p ointed out, th en resources th at
would oth er wise b e ap p rop r iated to th e
conve ntion and visitor s b ureau may instead
b e allocated to th e p arks and recreation
age ncy to d eve lo p ad d itional events or fa cilities th at will attr act visitors.
Psychological respositioning is th e th ird
strategy. Th is typ e of rep ositioning m eans
altering stake h old ers’ b eliefs ab out wh at an
age ncy cur rently d oes. In many leisure age ncies, existing ser vices an d fa cilities alread y
attr act an exten sive numb er of visitors to th e
comm unity. In th ese cases, th e p rimar y strategy sh ould b e p syc h ological rep ositioning
which invo lves d ocum enting, d em onstrating
and inform ing stakeh older s of th e econom ic
b ene ts th at accrue. Since associating leisure
ser vices with econom ic d evelop m ent is a
ve r y d ifferent p er sp ective from th at wh ich
p reva ils in most comm unities, th e results of
such stud ies may be viewed as interesting
and news wor th y wh ich would fa cilitate comm unication of them by th e m ed ia to stakeh olders.
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It has been sugge sted th at p ark and recreation agencies h ave a labelling prob lem . Age ncies are lab elled b ased on th e m eans used ,
i.e., recreation, r ath er th an th e ends th at th ey
asp ire to ach ieve , e.g., contributing to econom ic d evelop m ent (Go d b ey, 1993 ). In th e
p ast two d ecad es, em p hasis was p laced on
p rovid ing th e means, wh ile th e end s were
forgotten. Psyc h ological repositioning involves b ringing outcomes to th e forefront so
th at wh en th e word s leisure ser vices are
m entioned , peop le immed iately th ink of
th em as wanted outcom es or b ene ts. Th is is
illustrated effectively in th e area of tour ism
where p ub lic inve stm ents in p rom oting tourism or d evelop ing new tour ism op p or tunities
are associated in p eop le’s mind s with econom ic deve lopm ent, which m ost consid er to
b e a h igh ly d esirab le outcom e. Consider th e
following exa mp le wh ich rep or ts a situation
th at occurred recently in th e auth or’s hom e
town :
Th e cit y h as p lenty of money for economic
d eve lopment , b ut th e council could not b e
p er sua ded to commit $1.5 millio n for a 150
acre yo uth athletic  eld com p lex for wh ich
th ere was a clear ly demonstr ated need. Th e
p rop os ed site was ad jacent to two major
h igh ways and would be well suited for tournament s in such sp or ts as soccer, r ugb y,
b aseb all, softb all, tennis , and lacrosse.
Hence, after an init ial rejection b y t he council, th e p roje ct’s sup por ters regroup ed and
rep osit ioned th e p roje ct as an outd oor
sp ecial-events center. Th is ter minology resonated with th e council and taxp aye rs because t he city h ad b oth an exis ting ind oor
sp ecial-events center and a conference center, and t hey were recogn ized widely to be
go od investments in economic d evelop ment
b ecause of th e nonresident vis itor s wh ich
th ey att racted. Represent atives of th e hotelmotel assoc iat ion, rest aurant association,
conve ntion and vis it or s bureau, and chamb er of commerce came to a council meet ing
to lobb y for th e ah tletic comp lex because its
supp or ters p oint ed out that th e city could
h old frequent tour nament s b ringin g 300 to
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500 peop le to th e community each weeke nd
from out-of-town. Once it was repositioned
into this econom ic develop ment context and
vie wed as an outd oor special-events cent er,
th e council ap p rove d resources t o acq uire
th e site. Th ey als o recommend ed th at some
h ot el-motel tax fund s b e used for th is p urp os e, red ucing th e amount ne ed ed from
taxp aye rs.

An oth er str ategy for p syc h ological resp ositioning is to take ad va ntage of the p ositive
p osition th at tour ism orga nizations in m any
comm unities have estab lish ed in stakeh olders’ m ind s b y making exten sive use of
th e vocab ular y of ‘tourism’. Th e extreme
case wo uld b e a ch ange in th e d ep ar tment’s
name th at better re ected an age ncy’s central contribution to tou rism in the comm unity. A name such as th e d ep ar tment of
leisure and tour ism , or th e d ep ar tment of
leisure am enities and attractions m ay achieve th at end . If political consider ations m ake
such a ch ange non-fe asible, th en constant
refe rence to th e ‘leisure and tourism ind ustr y’ and to th e ‘tour ism’ ser vices provid ed b y th e agency m ay enab le a leisure
age ncy to b uild a b ridge to to urism’s establish ed p osition. Ove r time, th is is likely to
lead to som e of th e p ositive connotations and
aura associated with tour ism b eing transfe rred to th e leisure age ncy.
POSITIONING LEISURE AGENCIES AS
THE ENGINES OF TOURISM
Tourism is not recognized as an of cial
ind ustr y in the Un ited States Census Bureau’s Stand ard Ind ustr ial Classi catio n system . Th e Classi cation recognizes h otel,
restaur ant, airline, autom ob ile, shipp ing, retail and adver tising ind ustries, along with
m any oth ers th at are involved in m eeting th e
need s and d esires of va rious typ es of traveller s, bu t it d oes not include tour ism as an
ind ustr y. Th e inapp rop riateness of usin g th e
ter m ‘tour ism ind ustr y’ h as b een explained
in th e following term s b y Sm ith and Wilto n
(1997, p . 280 ):

Crom pton
Alth ough it is common to h ear or read
references t o th e ‘tour is m ind us t r y’, such a
p hr ase is p rob lematic because t our is m is not
an industr y in t he conventional sense. It is
not an industr y b ecause it s comp onents
(individ ual businesses ) do not provid e a
common p rod uct or ser vice and th ey d o not
use th e same fund ament al tech nology.

The tourism ‘ind ustr y’ is a generic um b rella
ter m th at advocates d er ive b y aggrega ting
th e outp uts fro m an arb itrar y com b inatio n of
d ozens of recognized ind ustries. From an
econom ist’s p ersp ective, treating tour ism
as a d istinctive ind ustr y causes d oub lecounting, b ecause th e outputs of th ose businesses th at ad vocates subsum e und er th e
tourism ind ustr y are alread y of cially allocated to d iffe ren t industr ies. Such ‘ind ustr y’
d ata are contrived and m eaningless.
Th e b road  eld of trave l is com m only
d ivided into four m ajor segm ents b ased up on
p urp ose of trip. Th ey are (i) b usiness-related
trave l; (ii) p ersonal b usiness, includ ing visiting friend s or relatives; (iii) conve ntions and
m eetings; and (iv ) p leasure trave l. Th ere is
som e ove rlap b etween th ese trip p urp ose
segm ents. For exam p le, wh ile th e p r imar y
trip p ur p ose may b e attend ing a convention
or visiting friend s and relatives, th is m ay b e
integrated with p leasure activities. Trad itionally, th e term ‘tour ist’ refer red only to p leasure tr aveller s and d id not em br ace th e oth er
th ree trip p urp oses. Th e inclination of m ost
p ub lic tour ism agencies and p rivate tourism
advocacy group s tod ay is to ext end th e
d e nition of tour ism to includ e all th ese
segm ents, since th e b road er it is d e ned , th e
m ore visito rs it emb r aces and th e large r its
econom ic value is p erceived to b e. Th is lead s
to enh ancement of th e stature and visibility
of th ose in a comm unity associated with
tourism , en ab ling th em to p osition th emselves m ore fa vour ab ly in th e p syc h e of b oth
th e ge neral pub lic and legislators.
Tour ism age ncies are unlikely to h ave any
in uen ce on b usiness tr avel or on visiting
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LEISURE ATTRACTIONS
OF A JURISDICTION

TRAVEL

Conference and
convention travel

Leisure opportunites for
local residents

Pleasure
travel-sphere
of interest

Business travel

Visiting friends and
relatives-personal business

Fig. 2 Segments of travel and their inter-relationship

fr iend s an d relatives/p er sonal b usiness. Th e
two segments of tr avel th at are mo st likely to
b e resp onsive to th eir effo r ts are confe rence
and convention trave l, and p leasure travel.
The sh ad ed area in Figure 2 indicates th at
th is latter segm ent is a p rimar y sph ere of
interest and in uence for leisure age ncies. It
is in this area, wh ere leisure attractions are
th e pr imar y p ur pose of trave l, th at leisure
age ncies often can claim to b e th e p r imar y
engine th at d rives tourism econ omic imp act
in a comm unity.
Figure 3 sh ows a simp li ed m od el of a
tourism sys tem (Gu n n, 1988). It ind icates
th at visitor s u se some mod e of tran sp or tation (e.g., automob ile or airp lan e ) to leave
th eir hom es and tr avel to attr actions, wh ich
are sup p or ted b y var io us kind s of ser vices
(e.g., h otels/motels, restaur ants, retailing).
The attractions and sup p or t ser vices p rovid e
inform ation and p rom ote th eir offe rings to
targe t group s wh om they h ave identi ed as
p otential visitors.
Th is tourism sys tem is activated b y attr actions. On ly in r are cases do p eop le leave th eir

h om e milieu and tr avel som e d istance by
automob ile, airp lane, or sh ip b ecause th ey
want to stay in a p ar ticular h otel or d ine at a
p ar ticular restaurant in a d iffe rent locale.
Most of the time, th e d esire to go to a
d estination on a p leasu re tr ip is stimulated
b y its attractions.
A taxonom y of attractions likely to activate
p leasu re tr avel is sh own in Tab le 1. A p eru sal
of th is list of tour ist attractions lead s to th e
conclusion that almost all of th em are d evelop ed , and in m ost cases are op erated , b y th e
p ub lic sector or by nonp ro t organ izations. A
large p ro por tion of th em is likely to b e th e
resp onsib ility of leisure agencies. This lead s
to th e conclusion th at in m ost com m unities,
pleasure travel is a business that the public
sector drives, and leisure agencies are central
to that business. Th us, in most com munities,
leisure age ncies are th e engines o f tour ism .
In the Un ited States, th is central ro le in
tourism is no t a p osition th at leisure age ncies
occup y in stake holders’ m ind s. Ind eed , it is
th e antith esis of th e general pu blic’s and
tourism  eld’s conventional wisd om . Most
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Fig. 3 A simplied model of a tourism system

p eop le are und er th e misap p reh ension th at
tourism is th e almost exclusive p reser ve of
th e comm ercial sector. Th e comm ercial sector offer s essential transp or tation; sup p or t
ser vices, such as accom m od ations, restaurants, and retailing; and infor mation and
p rom otion d issem ination (see Figure 3).
However, in most com m unities in the United
States th e p ub lic sector is th e p r imar y

p rovid er of th e attractions th at activate
p leasu re trave l.
Th e p op ular p ercep tion of tourist attr actions is d ominated b y glamo rous, large-scale,
comm ercial d evelop m ents such as Dis neyWorld, Dis neyland , oth er th em e p ar ks , cr uise
sh ip s, casinos, Las Vega s, and all-inclusive
resor t h otels. Howeve r, in ter ms of annual
visitor d ays , such attr actions accoun t for

Table 1 A Taxonomy of Tourist Attractions
Arts

Theatres, art galleries, museums, performing groups, music concerts

Heritage Places

Ethnic cultural places, shrines/churches, historical sites and structures,
educational institutions, industry factory tours

Parks

National, state, regional, local beaches, theme parks

Recreation

Events and festivals, aquatic and coastal areas, outdoor recreations
(e.g., camping, shing, hunting), sports (e.g., golf, tennis, skiing, sailing,
softball), tness and wellness centres

Arenas

College sports, professional franchises, concerts and exhibitions

Other

Gambling places, cruise ships
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only a sm all p ercentage of pleasure trave l in
th e Un ited States. DisneyWor ld and Dis neyland may attract more th an 40 m illion visitor s
p er ye ar, bu t th is num ber rep resents only
12% of th e visitor d ays record ed in th e
national p arks and less th an 3% of visitor
d ays at all fe d er al recreational areas (including th ose op er ated b y the US Forest Se r vice,
US Ar my Corp s of Engineer s, National Park
Ser vice, US Fish and Wild life Se r vice, and
Bureau of Land Manage ment ). Th e ann ual
num b er of visits to state p arks is ap p ro ximately 740 m illion, and th is num b er, in tur n,
is m inuscule when com p ared with th e numb er of visitors to regional, county, and local
p ar ks and b each es.
Ver y few com m unities h ave large scale
comm ercial tourist attr actions. De spite th eir
absence, m ost jur isd ictions recognize th e
imp or tance of tourism to econom ic d evelopm ent and estab lish tour ism b ureaux or similar age ncies, wh ose p rimar y m ission is to
attr act visitors. Th ey inva riab ly rely on th e
leisure age ncy to create attr actions that will
p er suad e visitor s to com e to th e co mm unity
and sp end mo ney th ere. Th e extent to wh ich
th e leisure agency constitutes th e engine of
tourism in any p ar ticular com m unity can b e
ascer tained by listing all th e p rogr am mes,
fe stivals, tour nam ents, com p etitions and facilities op erated or co-spon sored b y th e
leisure d ep ar tment th at attract p leasure traveller s to th e com m unity from out-of-town.
Similar lists sh ould b e d eve lop ed for nonp ro t organizations and for com m ercial
attr actio ns. In most comm unities, th e comm ercial attr actions list will b e th e sh or test. In
such cases, th is com petitive repositioning
strategy will sh ow th e relative insigni cance
of co mm ercial enterp rises in attr acting visitors to th e com munity wh en comp ared to th e
p ub lic sector attr actions. Th e d issem ination
of such com parative lists may m ake an

effective contribution to rep ositioning leisure as b eing centr al to tourism in th e mind s
of stakeh older s.
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